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6th Ave NE
1408 - Golf clubs, bathroom countertop, bumper carrier & ramps
1511 - Clothing, household items, miscellaneous Θ-open noon Friday
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1515 - Four Family Sale: Coach purses and jewelry, Pokemon cards, toys, books, DVD’s, Eddie Bauer Bassinet, misc baby gear,
toddler bed, Cozy Coupe, Fur Real ride on pony, infant girls & boys 0-10 clothes, women’s clothing, pictures, home decor, seasonal, misc and household
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7th Ave NE
1400 - Miscellaneous furniture-chairs, lamps, collectibles, women's size 12-14, XL clothing; boys' and girls' clothing,
household goods Θ-open noon Friday
1408 - Baby items, kids' clothing, shoes and toys, area rug & household items
1509 - Kids clothing and toys, home décor & furniture, sporting goods, golf clubs, bikes
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16th St. NE
404 - Infant to size 18mo Boys' clothing, infant to size 2T Girl's clothing, children's toys - boys' and girls', Interior
Decorating, household goods
See www.SunriseRummage.com for latest listings
412 - Miscellaneous items
500 - Boys' clothes sizes 0-12, toys, household items
515 - Toys, boy's tennis shoes, bike, dining table with 6 chairs
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17th St. NE 411 - Ping Pong table, Dining Table, Three-door medicine cabinet
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18th St. NE 406 - Bunk bed frame (twin on top, full on bottom), lots of toys, home décor items
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Sunrise Drive
3- Cattle horn collection, 1X women's clothing, misses' S-L, seasonal décor, LOTS of yarn , fabric, men's clothing (L-XL)
4 - Furniture & flatscreen TVs, Breville juice fountain, Ludwig drum set, Junior size clothing, various kitchen items
7 - Dining room table, four chairs with two leaves
15 - Boys clothing size 5, ladies 7 speed Schwinn bike, CDs/DVDs and Player, toys, consumer electronics items
16 - Lots of miscellaneous
17 - Newborn to 10/12 Boys' clothing, juniors' / women's clothing sizes XS-4XL, men's clothing size medium to XL,
Kids' books, toys, puzzles, miscellaneous household items
22 - Girls' clothing 6-8mo; 12-16; boys' 24mo-5, 8-14, like-new Brother XL-3750 sewing machine, 2 matching end tables
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